
Riverside 4 bedroom house full of character and 
charm
Samenvatting

Character house overlooking the Aude

Beschrijving

Just imagine yourself sitting on a sunny terrace, perched over the river Aude. Then retire into a light and airy house, 
full of French charm, character features and hand painted murals. The house is situated in a quiet residential road 
just tucked away behind the main square. Quillan is a lively, vibrant town nestling at the foot of the Pyrenees 
making it the perfect base for walkers, hikers and lovers of the outdoors. The town has a great choice of bars and 
restaurants, and some wonderful boulangeries and boucheries-charcuteries. There is also a convenience store in 
the centre of town and a large supermarket on the outskirts. Along with the twice weekly market everything you 
need can be found on your doorstep.

Quillan hosts many fêtes and festivals throughout the year ranging from thrilling cycle races through the town's 
narrow streets, to racing cars attempting a hill climb, and plenty of food festivals and live music. A new lakeside 
area was opened in 2017 boasting a great fishing lake plus a separate swimming lake. During the warmer months 
an inflatable 'island' with slides is anchored in the lake, great fun for kids of all ages or try your hand at paddle 
boarding.

Further afield a visit to the unesco world heritage site of the medieval castle of Carcassonne is a must and is only a 
40 minute drive away. It is also possible to catch the train from Quillan to Carcassonne for just 1€ per person. To 
the east of Quillan the road winds it way through stunning gorges before emerging along the route de vins and 



gateway to the famous wine regions of the minervois and corbière.

This House makes an ideal base for exploring the surrounding area of the ancient Cathars so loved and made 
famous by the author, Kate Mosse in her Labyrinth series, For the more adventurous, try white water rafting, 
canyoning, rock climbing, mountain biking and hill walking. Then all come together for a trip to the Mediterranean 
to enjoy all the delights of the seaside resorts (approx 75 minute drive away), or take a boat trip on the serene and 
tree lined canal du Midi. The region is a Foodies paradise, with the local dishes of Cassoulet (created at 
Castelnaudary and featured by Rick Stein in his Oddysey) and Fricasee (from Limoux) not to be missed. Discover 
the excellent Malapere wines at one of the many vineyards on your doorstep, and the fine sparkling wines of 
Limoux (said to pre-date Champagne).

For winter guests, local winter sports resorts are situated 30-40 minutes drive away with larger resorts just over an 
hours drive making this the perfect spot for those skiers and non skiers alike. There is plenty to amuse non skiers, 
whilst those who enjoy the snow will find the peaceful, relaxed and tree lined slopes of the nearby resorts a pure 
joy.

Kaart

Adres: 7 rue Julien Baudru 
Postcode: 11500 
Latitude / Longitude: 43.66667 / 3.16667

Image type unknown
http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?key=AIzaSyBR4_NoKZs2jqWNivIYesHGr12nVUp9KCk&center=43.66667,3.16667&zoom=7&markers=43.66667,3.16667&size=500x300&sensor=false

Nearest airport Carcassonne 33 Mijlen

Nearest bar / pub Quillan 100 Meter

Nearest beach Quillan 1 Mijlen

Nearest 
boulangerie Quillan 100 Meter

Nearest doctor Quillan 1 Mijlen

Nearest restaurant Quillan 100 Meter

Nearest river Aude 1 Meter

Nearest 
supermarket Quillan 1 Mijlen

Accommodatie, faciliteiten en utilities 

House

Verzorging:

Zelf maaltijden bereiden

Slaapkamers: 4 ( 8 Slaapplaatsen ) 



Cots: 1, Double bedrooms: 2, Twin bedrooms: 2

Badkamers: 2 
Baths: 1, Showers: 2, Toilets: 2, Wash basins: 2

Geschikt

Langetermijnverhuur:  Nee
Huisdieren:  Sommige huisdieren, graag vooraf overleg
Rokers:  Roken niet toegestaan
Kinderen:  Ja,zeer geschikt voor kinderen
Rolstoel vriendelijk:  Nee
Senioren of mindervaliden:  Niet geschikt

Vakantiesoort

Activity holidays, Family holidays, Rural holidays, Ski holidays

Zicht op

River views, Town views, Village views

Algemene faciliteiten

Garden, Garden furniture, WiFi

Binnenfaciliteiten

Central heating, Dishwasher, Fridge freezer, Iron and Board, Microwave, TV, Washing machine

Buitenfaciliteiten

BBQ, Terrace

Service

Cleaning inclusive, Linen inclusive, Towels inclusive

Activiteiten

Lokale activiteiten:

Canoeing, Cycling, Fishing, Swimming, Walking, Watersports

Prijzen

-
Prijs per nacht

Wekelijks Maandelijks Minimumverblijf Wissel
Week Weekend

Prijs samenvatting £115.37 - - 4 Nacht(en) -

Geen prijs beschikbaar

Voorwaarden

Check in: 17:00, Check out: 10:00




